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电纺丝方法在高频 SAW谐振器表面原位沉积包覆了 CeO2纳米颗粒的 PVP纳米
纤维作为湿敏材料。相比于低频 SAW器件（879 MHz），基于 L波段的传感器（1.56 



















后续热处理得到直径约 50 nm的 NiO纳米颗粒，然后通过旋涂法将两种纳米材
料均匀涂覆在高频 SAW谐振器表面制成湿度传感器。基于 NiO纳米颗粒的 SAW
传感器由于其特殊的表面化学结构和多孔的表面形貌，其频率响应在





高了材料的稳定性。基于 PEVImBr薄膜的高频 SAW湿度传感器在 11%-69%RH
范围内，器件频率响应高达-26.4MHz，高于以 CeO2/PVP 和 NiO 为敏感材料的
SAW 器件。同时，器件具有极低的湿滞且在低湿范围内表现出良好的重复性。























With the explosive development of Internt of Thing (IOT), the wireless sensor 
network (WSN) with a large number of sensor nodes should be established to achieve 
the goal of interconnectedness of all things. Among all kinds of sensor nodes, 
humidity measurement has been widely demanded in the applications of smart 
building, weather forecast and industrial process engineering. In order to achieve the 
WSN, the existing resistance and capacitance types of humidity sensors should work 
with batteries. Typically, the sensor node needs stand-by state to decrease the power 
consumption, which may lose critical information when the sensor is “sleeping”. 
Meanwhile, considering the traditional sensors need relatively high power 
consumptions, they are not keeping up with the need for WSN. Surface acoustic wave 
(SAW) sensor, as a kind of micro, wireless, and passive device, is an alternative 
solution to meet the requirement of IOT, because the SAW device can achieve the 
energy transformation between the RF signal and surface acoustic wave without 
additional energy. The interaction between the external medium and the propagating 
wave on the surface can affect the frequency of the SAW, which is regarded as the 
working principle of the SAW sensor. The sensitivity of the SAW sensor is due to the 
penetration depth of the SAW and corresponding surface confinement. As the working 
frequency of the SAW increases, the surface confinement, together with the sensitivity 
to surrounding variations, is also reinforced 
Nowadays, the working frequencies of SAW humidity sensors are usually not 
higher than 500 MHz, typically in the P-band. The relative low frequency caused 
large size of the device and low sensitivity. In this work, we designed, simulated, and 
fabricated the high frequency SAW resonator working in L-band (1~2 GHz) using 
electron beam lithography process and studies the humidity sensing properties with 
the nanostructured materials based SAW sensor. 
(1) The convenient electrospinning method was used to prepare CeO2/PVP 
nanofibers directly onto the SAW device in order to prevent the agglomeration of the 
















frequency response than the sensor based on P-band. Meanwhile, the content of the 
CeO2 in the nanofibers were found to have great influence on the the morphology of 
the nanofiber and the frequency response of the sensor. 
(2) Ni(SO4)0.3(OH)1.4 nanobelts and NiO nanoparticles were synthesized by 
hydrothermal process and corresponding thermal treatment. These nanomaterials were 
used as the sensitive layers for SAW humidity sensor by spin coating method. The 
NiO based SAW sensor showed enhanced frequency reponse to higher humidity by its 
surface chemical structure and high surface-to-volume ratio. The response and 
recovery times for the NiO based sensor were 23 s and 4 s. Furthermore, the sensor 
also showed negligible interference to various gases even working in the GHz range. 
(3) PEVImBr, as a kind of poly ion liquids, was synthesized and spincoated at 
the surface of SAW resonator. The sensor showed the frequency response of -26.4 
MHz in the range of 11%-69%RH, which is higher than the CeO2/PVP and NiO based 
SAW sensor. Meanwhile, the PEVImBr based SAW sensor also showed rapid and 
reversible reponses with low humidity hysteresis. The high performance in the low 
humidity range could be ascribled to the highly hydrophilic PEVImBr film with 
ion-type conductivity. 
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